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OREGON SWEPT HOUSE TO VOTE feat Coos Bay Needs
i

REPORT FIVE J GERMAN S

gf SNOWSTORM NEXT TUESDAY SHIPS SUNK AROUND VERD1

I to Have
Foot of Snow Reported

Fallen In Eugene In Twelve

Hours Yesterday.

Iff RAIN TODAYWILSflN FEELS SURE

Farm and Logging Operations
Are Suspended By Unus- -

ual Storm Today.

WIRE SERVICE IS IMPAIRED

Aire to Ifelit Inches of Snow In

'ieh of
ivik cbinity

Bmt In Portland and Vicinity

ttUglit IMJ "' nHrom!

skvi:iii:ktoum
HWKKI'M ATLANTIC

a r AmwIiI) II"' " TIT Tlmei )

,f WASHINGTON, Mnrch 1.

t A itorm Is swooping tlio At- -

Untie coast from Florida to

t Milne, At Nantuckot tlio gnlo

4 blew seventy-tw- o miles nn

t hour, and at llnttoras fifty- -

4 ill. Freezing weather provalls
4 In northern Florida.
44444 ?

l luvliVi Pm to Coo n Timtt.l

rOHTUND, Ore, .March 4. Snow
li tilling hero and nloo In niont partfl
of Oregon. Wlro traffic in Impaired,
in Inch of snow hero In molting
rapidly except on the heights. Thcro
ire no serious railroad dolnys. Tlio
temperature this foronoun was thirty.
dht.

Three to eight Inches of snow linn
fallen In Polk county.

Fifra and logging oporutloiiB nro
impended.

In ttygeno a foot of snow preceded
Iweho hours of heavy rain. Tlio mn-Jorl- ljr

of telephones thero havo bus-pule- d,

Wlro communication wan
topped for n tltno.

WOllST IX YEARS

Morsi Suspended .;,w.ll0 s r;..
' suit of h'tonu

l; AnwIitM Irtu tu Com lit Tlmm.,
EUO.KNE, Ore, Mnrch 1. Dual- -

In Kugono It ut a standstill, lif-
ter Jho most sovcro snowstorm In
Jfiri, Tho Wlllamctto Is rising. Wlro
poiei, and Ires liavtaoln
polei and trees have fallen In largo
"ben u'ndor tho weight of tho
00.

IPS IDE CLOSED

JH'ai WIXTKR DISRUPTS
'OGHIXa OI'IIIIATIOXS.

Tl'wlinnrsmiivnt llluo Ridge
COM an.l Mlsnahlo Wi(liiw-Mwji- Is

I'liromrorlulile.

tInucdb.,nC,d. rnl" uu,, w con--
KLV4U throug" tho i"t

nr rcport thlH mor'"KMr, n y

fn'n !"nnd 8llowoU a r,ll-- i
clUis wUllln tno Itt8- -

Z fy? n1bo,,t :a tins
of ,"' tho ,,oav't tall
T tw this sam0 period.

thermomet(!
woU

' Ve' W1T" nmxlmumII er of
Wof(

from tho
"S finds

Call! l)S thin tnnx...
H'q tllOV nn li. ......oon with "" oiuiL

Power. 'h.V,088ll,1 oxcoptlon of

tttalom .
B tl10 fact t,lat

BIR d ? e" ",Ches wow t
K nere!s V" nU,t",,Q 0f 1'a0
rtet) , Up 1.80Q

mueCUnn ,d 8aUl tl,,a """tag
BaVer ml ' S,,m"or aH'l tho

U
the nnCa?8 "rQ soa- -

Sl,,(,lyVetMrsllnell.
,''e S,n'th-Powe- rs

oa8o com- -

me'lnthat tho snow
?lth "ls si ,raU,0r continues

d,aQe,(,ra,,lHi8J.rdly
Monday. wl start up oi,

.? thlnf i Si1 Loon Lak0 a''""nt todav i a"y '" ,8 tl1"
fflIMnj- -

TIlo I)as8engers from
aa1 " ' exnM?n?W ,"e,' ,s ,,een
Lift,, the cattlo will

Wnt Ada for results.

;,T'rjrrW0F

THE

Arrangements Beincj Complet
ed ioaay ror rinai txpres-slo- n

Armed Ship Question.

Administration Leaders Think
They Will Have Good Ma-ojri- ty

There Also.

DENY RESIGNATION RUMOR

HOUSE TO VOTE
See. Tumulty Hiijm Report That Wll-mii- i

Talked of Resigning In Un-

true and Llttlo Short or le

English View.

'

fiff v

'

KXULANR PLEASED
HV SENATE'S ACT.

111 Annorltti! rrrM Is tn nt TlniM.

LONDON, March I. Fow
thlngB short cf an actual mil-

itary victory could havo giv-

en tlio lrltlsh prcnH greater
satisfaction than Wilson's
victory in tlio United States
sono tt'. Tlio Manchester
Guardian remarks that Gor-nmii- y,

having failed to con-

vince tlio United States, ap-

parently will Ignoro tlio scn-tlmo- nt

of that country.

III AMnclitrd Trru to Cool ntf Tlmci,

WASIIINC5TON, March I. Tlio
next stop in tho president's fight
to dispose of the armed ship agita-
tion was postponed until Monday.
Administration loaders In tho Houso
decided not to Insist on a voto to
day. - Tlio rules commlttoo incuts thls
afternoon to framo tho rulo to ta-

ble Md-qnioro-
's resolution to warn

Amorlcaiis off armed ships of bolllg-orout-

Tho ndmlulstratlou forcen
plan to dispose of it with a substan-
tial majority tho first tiling Mon-

day morning.
Denies Ittuiioi.

Arourod by the publication of
that I'rcnldont Wilson was

coiiHlderlng resignation, Secretary Tu
multy in a statement said: . "An
Amoi'ican uawspapor that would pub-

lish a story of that kind In n situa-
tion llko tho niio that now confronts
Amorlcn1, dishonors Itsolf,"

IH'yan In Washington.
WASHINGTON, Mnrch 1. W. .1.

Ilrynn anld thntdils arrival had noth-
ing to do with tho armed ship fight.

roNtpout'il Until Tuesday
Mnjorty I.eaderl Kltchln notified

tlio members that thoy would not bo

uoodod to voto until Tuesday at the
earliest.

W. J. nyran arrived to fulfill his
locturo ongagomont night. Tho ad- -

pmluistrntlon leadors siieeulatod
whotlior Hryan't coming had anything
to do with tho dolay In voting on tho
armed ship Isstio In tlio Iloimo and
tko decision of tlio leadors to post-poli- o

action until Tuesday at loust.

ALIdlCS roitM ni:w
KCO.NOJIIO AM.IAXCK

III AworltlM Piei. to vwt nay Time

LONDON', March 4, Tho
Rritisii govorumont has ro
coivod an Invitation from tho
French to participate n a con-

ference for n closer oconomlc
operation of tho ontonto

JTTv
VKHSKL MOVH.MKXTS

4
Sailed

Yollowstono, San
co, 10 a. m.

Frlncls- -

Adollno, Oakland, 0 n. in.
Duo Hero

DreEkwatcr, San Francis- -

co, Sunday, a in,
Nairn Smith,, Oakland,

Sunday, a. m.
Hardy, San Francisco,

Monday.
A. M. Simpson, San Fran- -

clsco, Monday.
f Duo to Sail

Ida W Florence, Sunday,
possibly.

Breakwater, Portland, to- -

morrow.

Tho convenience and profit of
Tlmcn Want Ads will he demon-
strated, by a trial,

--"t Jk lOQACIT 5
. H" '

Before
In tho nliovo illustration, Hoy Lawhorno, Tlio Times cartoonist, presents a plcturo of what a llttlo

elbow grcauo and civic prldo will do to transform ugliness Into hoauty. When the railway brings pooplo

horo looking for future homes, their first impression will largely govern their decision to rcmnln or movo

pon. If ovoryono would "lend a hand" in the City Honutlful campaign, It would not ho long until Coos Ray

would bo known far and wldo as tlio beauty spot of tho Pacific coast. Do not wait for your nolghbor but
begin at once, yourself, and'sot tho pneo. It will not bo long until ho will omulato your good oxnmplo.

A nlco lawn and a few flowers will work tho transformation. Tho oxpinso Ih negligible and It will add
hundreds and thousands of dollars io the vuluo of your property. .

Suggestions For a City BeaujitiifMl

TI.MBS: 1 havo noted with
EDITOR and appreciation, your splendid

campaign for making Marshflold p. city
bcautirul. If tho citizens will now do their
duty as faithfully and thoroughly an Tho
Times, thoro Is no roason why tho dream
should not bo realized.

In tho lino of suggestion, I beg to offer a
plan that proved populur and offectlvo In my

old homo town of Clovoland, Ohio. That Is

tho formation of street Improvement associa-
tions to forward tho 'work. Kach streot should
bo divided Into certain sections or blocks and
all residents therein hold a meeting, eloct of-

ficers, decide on a uniform plan of Improve

BARGES S III
FIVK I.IVICH LOST WII13X ('ItAl'T

HIXKS OKI' OAI'U COD

Jinny AicldentH to SlilppliiK s H- -

Ntilt of Storm Alone; Atluntlu
Coiisf. Totl.ty

III; AmxIIM !'' to Con Hf TlniM.)

PIlIliADKId'lllA, March 4. Tlio

Roadlng Railroad coal bargoa Kolil-no- or

and Ashland wcro wreckod off
'Capo Cod In a slxty-mll- o galo during
a hoavy snow. Five lives woro lost.

coi.i.idi; at hi:a

Unulilan Wssol Runs Into Another
Ship Today

ir Auorlilxl I'fM to C' Hf Tl'""- -

NKW YORK, March 4. Tho Ifra-zllla- n

stoamslip Sorglpo, bound for
South Amorlcn, collided with another
vessel sixty mllos south of horo. Ne-

ither was badly dnmugod.

ti:..mi:r in tropih,

Apaclio Calls Aid rf 'il' Henry
Today

III Aw Ula4 I'l" t t"0? "' TlniM.l

NORFOLK. Va.. .March I. Tho

llnor Aimcho with frolght und, wero

went out to her rcscuo.

KRAXCIH TO

KvGovcriior of Missouri Ambus.
wul"r to

.,.. . .

D. C, March bratlon.

Russian

WALLACE- - this
whero tomorrow

will the

Only Mush. The Rev, J.
McDovitt announced today

there will only tomorrow

10.30

MANY

WASHINGTON,

After

ment, nnd then go to work to placo tho plan'

In operation. This mothotl would dovolop a

certain botwoon streets that would bo

productive of rosults. It would mean uniform-

ity that would add 'much to tho effectiveness
of the completed work.

Tho labor involved will bo repaid many tlmos
ovor, not only. In attractiveness, jliut .IrjfmJ
valuo added to tlio property when wbrli
is flnlsbpd.

What..Btroot will bo tho first In MorHhflpJtl,

to take tho Initlatlvo In tills. Important matter?
Yours for n city beautiful.

I'KOORKSS.'

WILL CPK MAY IE EXECUTED

PORTDAND, HAMIM, KUfllCXp AND

KRIHCO SKND DindCOTIONS

IlHir( Madom Pogrtxs In Plans
For Railroad C'olclinitlon In An- -

jrusl AnU to "Walt

auihium

thq.

.IOINT HICSSIOX IX

NORTH DUX!) MONDAY.,

A Joint session of tho com-

mittees of the Mnrsbflcld apd
North Rend pf
Commorcu will bo hold at
North Ilond Monday night
to dlsQiiss plans for tho

or tho completion
of the railroad. Tho two

bodies are to unite In a
Joint celebration of

the event.
J

Roportlng cooporatlou nut Id;

turnouts promU-o- d by Portlauij, I3a

bo Mr he

bo

in.

f

DR. A. HNNH OK HUPKRIOlt,

WIH., HIJXTIJXCDD IN

Atithorlt'eH Ho
HoKliotMaicli

Matlo to Ills FrlcntlH

If 1.UU-UI- ) rmi lT THOM.J

BUPHRIOR, Wis., March '!. Dr. J.
a

clan, Mnzatlan, for
thrco yonrs, will bo avaunrlso
March 15 by authorltlos,
according to a to frtonds to
appeal to the Statea

to. save Reno.

I from which will bo

April 15. snld that It
would bo to transfer at tho

but thin could bo arranged.
Thoy to. have tho

'
leave on Thursday and ro- -

main on Coos until
I Sonator

gono, and otlmnjtowiiH with I. S. Smith, C. F. McKnlgit and
ho hud taken tho muttqr up, ors tho idea of having this

Tom Ileunott of tho entortalnpiont spc.dal In April an they
committee, last night told tho Ciani- - ,oro afraid It would dotract from

that plans for tho colobration of tlio main ovont In
tho completion of Coop nay-KiKon- oi (J, r. and othors thoii.ght

niv.in railway progressing nicely

rivalry

He would bo all right to havo It

passongors rrom Jaeksonvlllo to Now said that Chlof Hood has us an advertising preliminary but tho

York has asked fifty mllos 'not yot thorn tho dato of was to

off Cano Henry. A stoiunor 'completion uui u wuuiu prouu y u,iaKo uio muuur uu wu mu juuhuu

(JO

for
Russia

u - unrrespond
1.

government.

for
ho

that

TO

;

about August 1. . (and havo thorn their plans to

The San or come &t tho tlmo o( tho big colebrn-Commorc-

ho wrote that thoy 0u.
wore to send a fraln Mr. requeatod thut all who
or trado excursionists to Coos ho ideas or suggestions to make
In Soptombor but woro not eortuln it a big ovont to to tho com- -

that thoy could chaugo tho date to mUteo as soon as
with tho railroad colo- -

Tho nomination or David ox- -j Would Hasten Kvent
covornor of Missouri, to ainbas-- l n0nnott said that had writ

Monica's lining)

MICXICO

Aiiiiouuro
Will intb

A. formerly Superior physl.
who at

Bhot

Carrauza
nionpi;o
Uultod govern-

ment

through

necessary
Umpqua

proponod excursion
Portland

Ray Sunday,
McLaln,

oth-who- m

opposed
excursion

AugUBt.
nolgnrd

that
IOnglnoor

assistants Informed conimltteo instructed
wrecking

change
Francisco Chambqr

planning
Ray

express
possible

Francis,

Henry Songstacken said that ho
had wrltton Potter, In chargo
of S. Englneors of this dis

asking a statomont rrom him

sador to Russia will bo sont to tho .0Il q g, Jackson, publlBlier ot tho showing tho amount of water on tho
4 Usenate Monday. was 'Portland Journal, suggesting thut Uio Coos Day liar and tho general safety

ithat Francis would be acceptable to journal run a fow special trains to oi It. Col. Potior replied that he

the

FATHER lott morn-

ing Oardlner
conduct service.

One II.

mass

n,

Journal

Chambers

lias

President

It

Ronnett

ftho Coos Ray event In Augubt like wanted to wait ror tho now bar sur-the- y

have been doing to tho Pendla-i'te- y and soundings, which was to bo

ton roundup. In reply ho read a jot- - f made this week, beroro making tho
ter In which the Journal enthusiast- - etatemont. Ho sent a liluo of
Iciilly took up tho Idea but tjioy tho soundings made In December,

tiled to hasten It. ',, The Btatoment from tho U, S. En- -

Tho Journal suggested that it Jiad glneors was to bo sent to tlio various
taken up wtm mo oouiuurn uciii: snipping companios io ouui mu ui- -

the plan of organizing a special Pflrt- -

at St. church, this land oxcursion to Coos Hny to como

at In on the first train that la run horo,

J.

Carrana
Appeal

Reno,

been

Kugouo
'about Thoy

Hugh
Saloni

finally

said,
special

Col
tho U.

trict,

Word received

print

roneous information which many of
them havo relntlvo to bar conditions

Berlin Announces Two French
and One German Vessel

Sent to Bottom.

DENIAL PARIS BATTLE DESPERATE,

Austrian Submarine Sinks Ital-

ian Ship, But No Amcr- -'

icans Were Aboard.

FRENCH VESSEL HITS MINE

French Htcniucr LnUnio Ooch to Rot- -
tnm In liny of Illscay and HIv of
Crow Aro Lost DovclopnicntH In

Hen Ounpiilgu
11 AmocI1k1 Trnit to Cuot nr TlinM.J

LONDON, March 1. Tho Gorman
admiralty announced tho sinking by
Gorman aubmarlnos of two French
auxiliary crulsora and a Ilrltlnh pa-

trol boat.
Paris, unofficially, assorts tho Gor-

man claim of sinking two auxiliary
crulsora "Off Havro" Is unfounded.

An Austrlal submnrlno In tho Med-Itorano- an

sank tho Italian chip Glava,
no Americans woro aboard,

Tlin 1,rnno1i alnnmnt l.nlmn ttaa"" " "" " " """'I""?"
Biinlc in the Hay of ulBcay, supposedly
by a initio. Six woro lost.

KBKP OFK SHIPS

tiwctlvu Notifies Residents Not (o Sail
on Ai'incil A'cMJit'Is

tlj AnoclilfJ I'ffM 1 Coot III Tlmrt,

STOCKHOLM, March 4. The for-
eign oftlco has Irifdriiicd tho Asso-
ciated Press that a warning against
embarking on armed merchantmen
has boon Issued to Swedish cltlzotiB.

N

IIHHAIC THROUGH TURKISH
KROXT AND OAPTURK IIITLIS

jOjHiii.s Way to llagdiKl and .liiurtlou
Mil uriiiNii s ami

Tu'iklsh Plan n ICant

(11 AM(liitot I'lMI to Coo IK Tlmra.l

PKTROGRAD, March 4. For the
iiocond tlnio n a fortnight tho Rub-siaii- H

havo lirnkon through tho Tur-

kish front. Tho Importanco of tak
ing HltHs, officially announced last
night, is confirmed two-fol- d, notably
Increasing tlio security of tho Run- -

ffilan flank and opening tho way to
'Rugdad for a Junction with tho Ilrlt- -

ah. From Illtlls to Ilagdud It Is four
hundred miles, Tho Turkn usod Illt-

lls to aid the troops retreating from
Kzoriim and to communlrato with
troops In tho Mush district and those
from Iako Urumlah.

1

B-Y-

ACCUSED

SHANGHAI POLICK DISCOVIIR

IHDDK.V AMMUNITION AT IIOMK

Think It Win To Havo Mo'ii 1'notl in
Plot to i:clto Revolt In India

Ln-s- t Kail

11 AnorlttM I'rnt to Cimm III Tluirt.

SHANGHAI, .March 4. Tho pollco
havo discovered flvo cases of nrtlllory
ammunition lu tho bottom of a gardon
iwoll attached to tho losldouco of a
t'Gorman who la accused of being

of a plot to send war muni-jtlon- s

to India Inst October.

MONEY FOR ALLIES

RRITIHK RANKS CALL M).NK OX

AMERICAX RAILROAD SHARKS

Kuglhdi (iO.'rnineiit Takes Stops to
Moblllo Sei'iiritios Held In

Knglanil

(Dr Aiioclttfd rrftt to Coot Di Tlmot.

LONDON, March 4. With tho aim
of accoloratlng tho mobilization of
Amorlcuii Bocurlties tlio treasury has
notified tho Rrltlsh banks to icall
tliolr loans ou American railroad
ah ares.

Uiittcrinllk Irfj i It's de-

licious Try It nt Sartor's Demli-o-

Inn.

Times want ads brJug results.

French By Formidable Counter;
Attacks, Stop Advanod of

Kaiser's Forces.

BY

Clash of Immense Armies Near
Douaumont Is One- - of tho

Greatest of War. '

FRENCH STILL CONFIDENT

Claim Pomcranla'iiH nnd Rmndonbtirit
TroopN Wriro .Mowed Down by Mn- -

clilnn (ititm In Recent Ansnult
ICaNcr Tries to Itcdtico Bailout

(D AmocUIM I'rmu to Coot Bi TIltiM.)

LONIX)N, March 4. Tho German
rtissault on Verdun has been halted
for a second ttmo In tho Douaumont
section, on this occasion thoy wqro
faced by a formidable counter attack
by tho French In an effort to rotakn
Douaumont village Tho clnsll of tho
fannies Is desperate cDrllu mentions
tho capturo of moro than a thousand
prisoners.

Gonoral Galllcnl, Fronch minister
of war, told tho committco on mU- -

.tary affairs of tho Fronch Chamber
of Doptttlos that ho Is satisfied with
tlio situation at Verdun. .

Military writers say tho, Germans
should attempt to reduce the salient
of Dounumont plateau bofnro progrnnf
lu made olBowhoro.. An attapk brsan
Wednesday nftor'a'projlmjnar

It was ronowed. Tliuradny
when by desnorato onnlaughtH, tlje
Poniorfa'nlana Knd '

Urjindonlmrga
reached tho , wlr.q

s
ontanRleinU

whoro thoy woro mowed yr machine
una. Thursday nit.omopn tneaei-- I

fenders , yttSilt,iir5Jiopel re- -'

tbolt tho twolipJiRB. InTt nlglR at;
Itnck 'the PruHalinw got V idothlgpn
the plateau Hi tun village or Douau-
mont. Tho French riomlniatV llifa

from tho commanding holghts.

CIIR.MAN RICPORT MADll

lleilln Ha)'H Many I'rlsoncra Wares'
Captured Hy (Jcrninn.

Ill AMOflXnt I'rni to Coo lit TJm, i

RIJRLIN, Airch 4. Tho official
,.M, ........ HI.. II. tUAtflnl... fllA- - -
UIIIIV ptljD, 111 IliU fvDuaAt .!',

titro there wan no fighting southeast
mf Yprca. After lively artillery duelj
In ciiampaguo ami Argonno, tue en-- 1

omy'fl attack failed. On both aldea
of tho Mouao, tho activity of the'
Fronch Increased.

"After great nrtlllory flrq the
Fronch attacked Dotiamont vIllaBo
nnd tho adjoining IJnes. They wore,
repulsed uflcr clone rango fighting
with heavy losaos. Wo took more
than one thousand ituwojindod pris-
oners. Tha booty ulnco February 22

totals 115 guns and 1G1 machine
guua near Oborsopt, tho cnomy
woro repulsed when thoy attempted
to rotako a position wo captured
February la."

MAY OIE IN FORT

DROP OK CASK, OK ORKNADRS
NEAR PARIS COST MANY LIVKH

Part of HauiuitH of Fortress In Sin
b ii lbs Destroyed by Terrific

Evplosbin

til AttMlttM Vint to Coot 11 Tlm.i.J

PARIS, March 4. Twenty wer
killed, and a largo nuyiber Injure
In nn explosion near Fort "Doubli)
Coiironno" noar St. Denis, a suburb,

,'Tho causo is undotormlnod. Part
or tho ramparta wofo destroyed,

had boon stored In this pe
sltlon. 4 ,

Later reports or tlio explosion say
thirty aro dead, and one hundred and
rifty Injured. Accidental drop- -

fplng of a caso of greuados was tlieV
causo, Fires burst out in several,
places.

U. S, COUNHUL FOUND IHUD

'Wm. Kelly Expires Suddenly n
Homo

Ifl Aixx-Ult- TrM (o Coot Vt TlmM.l x

RQ.ME, March 4. William F. Kel- -
Ploy, tho Amoricau counslil, was found
(load In a chair. Death was probably
duo to heart disoaBO.

Dr. D. O. VhiirIirh. Dentin, ttoeta
CO, Klrnt Nntlonnl Rank bHll(HB.

J


